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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I K w Om».) C. H Horai/

stun*
, xntntet. WT.)

MXORIHI I HINFORO,
jiiomcyt Solicitor*

las C'tumcery and Proctor a
in AdmUrmttff.

Orric*?'Commercial Street, comer
Washington, Seattle. W, T.

Itsu McSaeowr /?»"» i.«»*v

HeN AUGHT & LEAKY,
*

'

ITIOMNKYM-A T- LA W, SoLlCl-
lollh IN CHANCERY, <* PHOC-
foIU> IN ADMIRALTY.

VIII I* ,th* and Sa^me

laary wiil glee lai att«nti<«n I« C<>l-
-creferring ar ?

titt. iji*

g. WBITB L. B. Itfi.

WHITE & NASH,

a, M w \u25a0*"».
H'txhlnsrtftn Tcrr'j.

OfFl< K,?DISPATCH BI U.DIMi. j

I f H. L fel.tKt'Htai'

9EIIISON * ILAMCHARD,
ATTORNEYS-AT'LAW AND

Proctors in Admiralty.
MniM at fort T' wnwnJ, W*»lili»i(t ? '«rrt- ,

b 14m-

D P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

' 4 TVOHNH Y-AT-LA W, SOLICITOR
IN WLANCKRY, AND PROCTOR
IVADMIRALTY mh2l

lavas O. M HAtxaa.

MeNAl'tillT HALLKR,

Attorneys & Cooosellers at Lav,
PORT TOWHSEHD, W. T.

W. R ANDREWS,
iJTTOKNEY-AT-LAW,

Win practice In all th# Court* of !U*-<>rd in th*
(Territory.

avri<*s II imn'i \u25a0nuumii, orromrr*

burr*i,mnu, w. T.

C M.BRADSHAW,
at Ff?rN ep- a $ -Ms n ur,

rO K T TOwNB KN D, W. T.

J oak I. IfcOit.vaA. Two* Boaaa ,

MriiILVRA ItlßkE.
ATTORNE YB-AT-LA W,

SICATTLB,
VlitiNißt V» buIDMN In all parta of the Trr

rttory.

HENRY E. HATHAWAY,
OOLLEOTOR,

f >AMTIOHLAH ATTItKTIOIIOIVKN TO
J Uctu>a of 4?bin Taaaa paid fur Noo Kes-

Mtaki fr*« of (tiar«*.

Of" a Wttb w M. YORK. Att.<ru»y at l*w.
«*attU, W T_ inJO-tf.

ORS. 1. I H. B. BUGLE*.
Homtr&path Mm,

SEATTLE, W. T.
|)R. 11. B. H\t»L«V. LATJt I'KOKKHMOR OF
II hlacli>l« and Frartlca of Hurgarj In tb<>
Mi<*)ii|taa uantral Mndlcal Oull*|f. will mil*
Op«ratl*a Huraary au-l Muryit-al L'lumn a ?pe. ial-
?t. a»4 will aMoad to call* in any yart of IU»
a»un<i dif

DR.G. A. WEED,
Sl K(«KON AND PHVSKIAN,

BKATTLK, W. T.

UR. JOHN BAKER,
rurstvtajr * imceox
? rri« K~.Ooannacut. traaar. orit-mrra rua

>aa bauaia

Dit.C.V.CALIIOIN,
Sonttlo, W. T.

OA'* V*. 1, Du}iatch HtiiMlof. 'ppflaltflVol-
OaataiU.-to)

DENTISTRY.
icaturtxr.DFvriMT. t»r

M in M>'a« a Rurn»i( *KPW HutM-
THr laa on rtrn"! All wvrfc

*waraat**3. ai

ISAJ.S. MAGGS,
Dentist.

OVFICK, MILL BTUKKT.
SWSaia and Harnaaa Ku r». CAST OF OC-

cmtXTaL HOTHL rj*

M. H. WE E D

ARCHITECT ft BUILDER.
to furti.b Kl »V# aii.! HFK*'

IFKATIi»ha ( ur Oui.vlie* m all U t<r%u<. h<« ,
?Ifc ntli taA* *«m Ira.ta, ait 4
frnot (Mrs* dri O «TORX
?aaWSa, W. T_ Warek tlth, lsrt».

ISAAC A. PALMER,
JR *?«* la ft V «>«?!,

HEATTLK. W. T.

JyAJL"." i" «»J trsciri
(a ail |lta Iran. t«a aad

A Heroic Frontiersman. trusted H»» is the lart aurTiror
of the maMacr? of the Alamo, where
his p*r*r>ia were killed. Hie eerly life
up to the time he reached manhood,
wee apent with the CWDMcbm, who
«ith Anna Dary
(>wkHt and bit brave bend at Sen An«
tutiia.

A Bio|«ltr Story About Victoria
Wood-ball.

Au ng simw who, in a greet city,
crave notovirty, frnd win here it
>?1 any eo«t, won* beT« K|uall«*d in
diaring tha wuman known to the world
a« Victoria C. %odfca!l Bba ia now.
to ua* her OKII language-, "aick in miud,
nick hi bndjr. aiek ia heart " Through
her niwdirvetnd ewatgy Ac has neerly
worn out l»r life, ami her *i»t*r
a-*-. i« likewise almoH «ahauate>l
through b-r la'x>r» Woodhull end Claf
iiu wrre the town talk «ha& they came
to New York about iii yeart> ago
Th>*y auulingly nud e«>uratreouely
brushed into Wall street Living with
one Ja*. H. Bloxl, who waa recognised
ea h«-r huahand, »he gained an opportu-
nity U) be harelded aa a literary woman.
It ia a notorioua fcact among her inti-
mate aitjjuaintaiutiH that ahe ia acorcely
abb- to wr.t« a wnteni«,«i)d
tliAt»b«? w*v**rattempted to do *o. 'I he
writinga that have gone forth over
b« r a»jj;iiuturv were all writtan for her.
The lunternat Clutfiu f r years haa been
trying to "kickBlood out of the family."
At luujfth sbe baa suoceede*l, and UlooJ
ia, aa it were, an outceat. Victoria's
miud waa ao worked upon by Iter
mother th it recently she bade the "Cc»lo-
nol" go from her house. She accused
bim of n bbir.j; her, and ahe is now
aU>ut to ol»»i«iu a divorce "without pub-
licity." Ihe ?'Colonel" l, depending
ui»oii bin brother Georg«\ and is much
diatrcsaed in mind. Vicbiria w "at
«t»

" She \a heartily sick of her rup.
ture with Blood, bnt as ahe is in the

she is determined to nndo Ahe
knots of matrimony. She haa worked
peracveringly to keep the facts out of
the newspapers, and none of the dailies
have In-en informed of theiu. Her
W'j&lhuU 4 Cl'ijttn'a Weekly has disap-

pear ed. -Cine inna ti Knquirer.

MISCELLANEOUS

mm oavn
I

for

Sale or Hire
Apply at

Ksbissos's Shy Yard.
( Partiaa caa ba aapfikd witfc Ww or aail buata.

wt ir atimi i*i la rkaf|t.
Wis. W. BOBIKSoJI.

A. MACKINTOSH.
AisUry Public and Conveyancer,

Heal Estate and Tax Agent.
i

Haa a complete Ahatract of Tltla to all Laada
? KiaiCiastj. Will attend to the purchase and
aala iw Landa anywhere on Puitet Sound. Special
atttattoo paid to Trauafrr of Real Eatato and
Payment of Taiea. Patr. aolicited and aatia-
farttoo (aataateed.

Ofleans Mill atreet, m-arly opi>o«it« the"Oc.
tdantal UoUl."

G. W. BULLENE,
Practical and theoretical,

SN6WEBB ill DUCmnSTi

Front Street, Seattle, W. T.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

SteaxnlDoat,
Milland

i Ijogslnc camp
work

, m w

Iron, Brass, Steel or otiier Metals.
Allkinds of Blacksmith work done

to order.

JK KIML?» VJWL tta.

T. P. FREEMAN
Haa jnat removed to hia new atora on Millatreat.

Opposite Occidental Hotel, where

AJITTHI3I« IX HIM LIME.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST AND
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

CTCan henceforth bo procured.

Jimmy K*rs ,<>n n «uj.j. s*»«i to '«
dend H- waa report e l tim

1' ill.>n wbieh jri.ss»d thr ugh
Kara** ertv >» ytaarajfo for Aniona. o«»d
wh» !»uMiib«-d a* d< ad But some* ro»*n

!\u25a0»?*t*r «!»?? Y-«ai tin** kill th» mi\ d- **»n

timea i i tyj* ifik m.d i*e}*r.and ?»ill
they w iii pop up n if tin alive m.«i »« in.
tura! a« rx>-r J inmy Ka*oi«>n i« a fr«»t .

tier ekaractrr well known in every Indi-
an tribe fr >ni th* ltio Grand*- to tb*
Yellowstone. II»* i* *»-ll known »n
Washing! »n. where In- figured s» inter-

preter for ««v-ral d>d«*atio \u25a0< ?>\u2666 It duo.a
which have vi-iIMthxt city «t various
tiui'H |{ \u25a0ia U-(Ur kift wn perhaps to
the of Piper City, iii . lur he
led an expedition »»f 6<» or TO of the
p#*»j.b» of (hat rrty to \u2666b" Middle Park
in Colorado about a year ego. where the
crowd mutinied am! broke up, and af-
terward reported Jimmy K innon kit:. «i
Hiit Jimmy K*tinon ia nut limul. Hl.'] he
apptwls to tiiM new«pap<-r* to prove it,
ami M he cannot read or writu-btviiig
tn-en reared from childhood by tha In-
dian*-- h<- t**gs that the report of bin
death la.- contradicted.

Those who know old Jimmy Kennon,
and hi* acquaintance* are legion, will
r»«*gnixM ttie fallowing akrtch of the
obi man n* he waa found in the Black
Hal la :

There ba l been an Indian scare at

Deadwood an I everyliotly who had a
h< or rirte bad been sent irnt in pur-
suit toward the lielle Poerche. A
numlier »>f the rcUirned a«x>utiug party
wrre collated in (.'herley Collwell's
\u25a0«t<>r«v Among thoei*collect**.) togetln-r,

'iiatiiiK ti.e raid, waa an old man with
übite liair a.al long Ix-ur i. and
attinil in garments which wer*< a com
bination of |httch*t«. After the flrat
aurprisa of recognition the old tuati sat

down U)K>II a l«»g atool and comineiiceti:
'? I lead* Iy«>rd. no. sonny. Don't you

ace I ain't dead ? So they a aid 1 was
deal, did they't Yes, yea, that'a juat
what they would do. No. sir ; I ain't
dead ; not a bit of it. Them Piper
City boy a li**d ; yea, so thuy did. What
made me l»*ave 'em eh? Why. you a»*e

they w»*re the woratest kind of tendnr
feet, an' I £in 'eiu up after trying to
get 'em to go on with me to Arizona."
Then the old man proceeded to clean
his riHe, wbib) lie told his ad-
venturea for the jwiat year. He waa on
hia way to tin' lbg Horn country with
a large patty of Montaniana, where lie ia
now, if In- has not lost his acalp.

Obi Jimmy Katinon. who is ao hastily
introduced aliove, is the hero of a ro-
mance. A real, complete, natural ro
mance, one that ha> never been iu print.
Tin- old man lives to tell it, and the
main details have been fully corrohor.
itteii by others, iliaromance ia as fob
Iowa:

KOYAL OWNERS OP NEW TOHK
PROI KRTT. ?Some of the best real es-
tate in New York city is held by foreign
priuces. Several of the moat expen-
sive buildings in Broadway, in Broad
street aud in Wall atreet, are owned by
the KmprcM Eugenie, who derives from
them, every year, a rent of $65,000.
The Duke of Nassau, one of the dis-
poasesaed German princes of 1866, was
here iu 186$. He had bills of exchange
to the amount of f 1,5041,000. He pur-
chaaed tvnemeots in Allen atreet that,
to-day. ere nominally owned by German
lawyers or notaries public, and that
yield him twelve per cent, on the capi-
tal invested. The Grand Duke of Meek*

.1 en burg Schwann, Frederick Francis
the Second, is the owner of lota and
houses in Kim street, and Queen Victo-
ria ow na considerable real eatate in
Broadway. It steads in the name of
an Englishman. The King of Sweden
owns #500.000 worth of real estate in
New York, and the Grand Duke Alexis
owns a hotel in Broadway. King Bom-
-1« bought six houses in Greenwich
street, in 1852, and they are held by
Italians for hia sou Francis 11.

Old Jimmy Harmon was loitering
about Fort Laramie, receiving f.) per
dey as government act ut and interpre-
ter. One evening the post waa startled
by the report that an emigrant train
had been ui»*sscr«*d about two miles
and a half from the fort. Worse than
all. a white woman, a Miss Mary
Brand, hat! been carried off by the
Sioux. Kittiitou volunteered aa a guide
for e company of cavalry. At dark the
cavalry halted for tb«* night in a ra-
vine ten miles northwe%t of Foit Lara-
mie, on the Itawhide trail. All the
white men in the train on the Platte
had been massacred, and no one had
U?en left to tell the story except an
Iriahuian. who died aoon after being
found. He bad tieeu Hshitig with Miss
Brand, some distance from the main
camp when the att;U k was mailt*. SMT" At miduiffct, on the 99th nit., a

udoler. with hia horse and wagon,
rove over a hank thirty feet high at

Buck Cre«*k. Ottawa, 111. When assist-
ance readied him th* horse and himself
were found to be uninjured, though his
wagon and wares wtre considerably
amaahed up. At the same timi, not a
hundred yerds distant, a teamstefr with
a wagon load of furniture was crossing
e bridge which apanned the creek.
When he reached the middle, the centre
spen of the structure gave way and
precipitated himself, horse and team
into the water; but all escaped without
further injury than a good wetting.

From him Kannon learned enough
to satisfy hiui that the Sioux had gone
over to lUwhide river. There he re-
solved to go alone and ahead of the
soldiers, and if )io«sible, effect a rescue.
He reached the Indian camp about
midnight and secured his pouy to a
I u«h in th« valley, and soou afterward
crawled into tha Indian camp. His
long residence with tho Indians taught
hiin where lo look lor the captive. He
was «ion lying Hat oti his belly in the
rear of the lodge, humming a d.deful
dirge, and on raising the tdge of the
tej»ee or l<idge be discovered another
old bag seated near a small
tire fettling a feeble flame with
straws, lie also saw the ca|*tiv«
white woman lying with h»r head to
the out«ide of the tepee less than two
f«*'t away. He whis|>ered words of
caution and cheer to Mi-s Brand, *.vho
Parted up in alarm. Tbis startled both
of the sjuaw% and tho on* ou the out-
tide walied around to the rear of tke
lodge, tahere she met a sudden and si
lent death at the hands of th* old fcout
The other squaw, suspecting something
wrong, gs\e the alarm. Quick as a
flash Kannoti raised up the edge of the
lodge and drew out the captive, and
throw tug her upon his shoulders, made
a dash out into the darkness. The
Camp was soon in an uproar. But Km-
tioti made hi* eacmp* with his librae,
although an ;»rrow bad pierced bis Usiy
through He took a course eastward
do«u the Kawhnle, while the Indiana
started toward Port L«r»tiie, which
«..* tiue m i.tbward font tii -tt tamp

Kit ling him*. If irettitik' weaker fiom
l>>» % (blool, Kannou «lr w forth the
arrow which had |>a*e<d through hia
UKI\ and projected i:i front, aud flll«»d
hia inickskin shirt around tti«* wounds
with wit mud. and then continued hia
flight At daylight he foun 1 himself
on the head of Dry Cottonwood Creek,
twelve mi lea from Laramie. But the
Indians were Intwevn hiui and the tort.
He kept out ot sifcht and «aw them meet
and engage tfce si ldiers he had left the
night ln-fore, and made his «;»y half
dead to Fort Ixiramie without l**ing
dieoowed by th« Indiana

The r«*au't is soon ttld. Kannon was
taken into the post hiwpitsl, and his
nurse was Miss Brand, the rescued
white wouan. She stood by the side
of the prisoner until he recovered, and
being without friends or home, all hav-
ing been takvn from her in the massa-
cre, she married the old scout. Mrs.
Kannon lives in Ke\tcsville. a station
on the North Missouri Kai roui. wh-re
she waits longingly for this cruel wnr
to end Jttmuy Kannon is now srith
Gen. Crook, nod is tn* of hit mo«t

ffT" Twenty years ago a Liverpool
steam nacket. company wished to buy
lender a woman. She sold it cheap,
but got a clause in the agreement that
during her whole life she and a com
[union might at any time travel fres in
the cotn|»eny's vessels. The day after
the burgain she sold her furniture, let
her house, and went ou board the tirst
outward bound eeasel. Sinoe then ahe
haa always lived on aotne ahip of the
company, seeotnpanied by a woman
companion, for whom ahe advertises,
and whose passage money she poefcets.
She has made over SI,OOO in this way.

A French physician makap the re-
markable statement that one-half of the
so called drowned persons are huriod
?live, and that they may be brought
to lif« by proper treatment after having
l« en "aeveral hours under water Hia
iwmedy is to get out the water, poor m
and inject aloholic stimulants, and use
a whip energetically, or hot irons in
bad oaaas His statement has hern par-
tially omhrmed by the resuscitation of
a man after he had bean under jaater

in one of the Seine b«ths for more than
twenty minutes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STEAMER

Fanny Lake
J. a HILL, Master,

Will sava Baatsls fa

SNOHOMISH CITY

Eimj Tkiredaj, and KeUrn-
IPSS Ml fjatnrdaj? Stopping each

war at all intermediate Landinm

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2*. 1876.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PUNT SHOP k STORE
By

C. OKDEMAX.
Mill S!r«*t. -lppoalte Occidental

tsKATTI.K,H'.T

CAIIIAOE, SIM, AM
ORNAME NTAL

PAINTINO.
ALjO

1101 SK PAWTWe,
it abort notice aiul rfunubk rataa.

LIVEKV STABLE
Cor. of Main A First Streets

W. H. BOW, Proprietor.

HORDES, HUG U IKS, CAIIRIA0 ICS,
WAGONS and SADDLE UORSKS

Kept for hire Horvoa bought android. Hay
and Oram, of a auptrior quality, atwaya on hand.

ay Stag*** fmnihia. stable ccnnn t tarica a
day with the Laka atevuer for the
Seattle Coal Mlue.

WORK OXEN
Good and well-broke Oxen

At Smith's Cove, three miles
below Seattle.

w st s: \u25a0 ii JKM rw*
AND

CommiHHion BUMilies*

Messrs. McCallister k HcCarty

OWNERS OF

Barge Champion

HATE ERECTED A WAREHOUSE ONTONB S
A Burnett' aWharf. In tbia City, vhera they

will Wholeaale aud Retail

All Kinds of Produce !

Flour and Feed, Hay and drain, Vegetablea
Fruit. Chickens, etc.

Termn Strictly Cauh.

MOORE & co
dealers in

|
Fresh and Salted

MEATS
and a general assortment of

*? « «n$

Also, the best l>randa of

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Corner ofThird k Union Streets. Seattle.

WISCONSIN HOUSE,
1 Mill Street, between Ist an J 2d,

Seattle, W. T.

J. XcCONVILLE, Proprietor.

i Board i>er Week V 00
Meals *«.

Ye Strangers
and all who feel weak and
want to be restored !

Know Ye!
That you can have your-spir-
it*resuscitated, and the inner
man sati>tied. by calling at

the

mm am uiuaiuTiiti
WHERE

StealLSy Chops,

And ai: th* delliflselea f the aeas> D ar* aar»*d la
ttte baat New Yorh »tj..

let* Ci^fana
by and auj-plied to Parties

: aud sent in quantities to any place
wh»-re there ia at*-atu communication.

Fresh Made (audio.
And an Aaaurtnent of

FINE OABLBB
Ou?taatly on hand. Wadding Cakx utade to ar
d*ra lu the at rteat aotirs. ball Suppera and
P*rtJ« imlHd

'

Maj IMk.le"<-

NO. (»S.

MISCELLANEOUS

Crawford LHarrington
W

IMI*ORTERS AND JOBBERS

S .E .A. X X Xj E, W. X.,

Have on band a large and well assorted stoek of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Toola.
Agricultural and IniplnaeiitN.

Crockery and PainNAOilK
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, (iroceriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors. Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C.
tST TALBOT COAL, FOB CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARF

CRAWFORD & HARRIGTON.
BEATTLB, W. T., July Ist. I8;j.

is iwiii:
r\

DRV STORE,
fymir

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Drugs, Patent Hedfclnes, Clieiuicaln, Ktc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Also Dealer in Wines,
Liquors, <fcc.

ORDERS FROM AIUIOAD SOLICITED.
M R. MADDOCKS.

Jauury 3,1X74.

HIXK&H &> sazh,
lK>al«>rn in

cjbwv H \u25a0 CTC* ,%JWB»

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Seattle Brewery,
CORNER MILL & FOURTH STRIiKTtf, SKATTLK,

SLORAH & CO.
Proprietors, and. Browore of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTER
And the only

Genuine Beer
if

Made in Washington Territory.
JICS* Our Bottled Ale and Porter is equal, if not supe-

rior, to any foreign brand.

J. F. MORRII-fc,
Druggist & Apothecary,

19 holt'salt- a ml EMail.

jCL [(Hernial Street, Seattle W.T

SION-OTTT DHUG «TOnB

GO TO

'Bean & White's
| DEW GROCERY STORE.

ON moNT STF.EET, if jou aratit the

Worth of your Money.
Th'» keep a larye and apleudld »U-k ot

Groceries
Srhssl Books. Stationen

AND NOTION'S,
{ And are tha on!y houae in H*atti«- whare j<,u

can gel the

Alden Dried Apples, Pears,
Plums, Corn, Onions, E'

Th*7 also k«sp routaatl; on hand

Ck"ppetl Feed, Shd'lluujt, Sh"rt*,

Bran, Wkud, Oats, Etc.

EASTWICK. MORRIS & CO.
Civil hixl Mutiny

£2N OIKTI3 BUS.
V« 6, l 5 irii*tt'» Duiidiug.!

(hi I miiiiitiil.il tV \\ "( ? ? ? ?

Wash. T»rrlt< ry.

('<\u25a0*! ind othi-r lulricrtl !m l> at. 1 n.li >«, «ur-
fcjfj, riAtiiiiitl. aii'l r> j- rt'- i ii|«'ii 1 tain* anil
ratlmaU** for rui/iin# iiu| r v«-n ?i t« f>irnUli*-<l.

lal ittn tl ii tfiv ri t laii'l « ir\» ya,an>l t«. tb*
l ocation of rlfjr !»« ami »?!< k» W»|* ami draw-
tug* Laii)< a.>r ut"l Ji«v 1' IW7V

FOR Till: ( IIOHT.ST

Imported Cigars
AN l>

GO TO

FKKI». H.lltKKlt'N,
Comer Miiliml Coimm r» i»' Ms.

Jyii-tf

ANDREWS & CO
Importers ot

G A S

FIXTURES,
STKAM AMD OAS

Vittiisita,

BR \SS GOODS, &?.

8. P. ANDREWS I CO.

STOVES, TINWARE,
HOUSE FURNISHING

HAROWAR E
All work pertaining to the .business

done at short notice, end in a

Workman-like Manner.

osspnncsai. mass.

SEATTLE, W. T. mlO-Joi


